2020 Spring Pow Wow LEC Minutes
03/08/2020

Obligation- Nick L.

Verification of Quorum:

Officers
Lodge Chief- present
VC Service- present
VC Administration- present
VC Inductions- present
VC Fellowship- not present
VC Native American Affairs- present
VC Communications- present

Chapters Chiefs
Yuchi- not present
Nischamawat- present
Kaskanampo- not present
Koasati- present
Sequoyah- not present
Etowah- not present
Okhatim Manteu- not present
Nacha Sipo- not present
Achunanchi- present
Nunne Hi- present
Muscogee- present
Cheaha- present
Cherokee- not present

Old Business
Kate G.- promotion budget
Zach Pate- quotes on elangomat sashes

Motion to make sashes for ordeal
Motion- Zach Pate
2nd- Paul G.
Motion passed

Officer Reports
John Dodd Beck- registration
Paul G.- service project
Kate G.- social media, publications
Zach Pate- brotherhood counseling
Jack Young- pow wow y’all

Chapter reports
Braxton S.: Etowah- members present, calendar planning

Conclave
Gabe Travis- register
Don Russell- transportation

Motion to approve conclave memorabilia
Motion- Zach Pate
2nd- Jack Young
Motion passed

May Induction
Gabe Travis- register

NOAC
John Dodd Beck- contingent information

Finance report
Don Russell- banquet finance report

Open floor
Motion for open floor
Motion- Jack Young
2nd- Paul G.

Zach Pate- elangomat training

Motion to close open floor
Motion- Jack Young
2nd- Zach Pate

Advisors minute
Don Russell
David Self

Motion to close
Motion- Zach Pate
2nd- Jack Young
Closing song - Paul G.